
 

 

Quaker building Price sheet
MOST COMMON!

Building Size Pine Siding Vinyl Siding
8x12 $2,734 $3,009 $3,721
8x14 $3,094 $3,373 $4,332
8x16 $3,528 $3,846 $4,939

10x12 $3,314 $3,520 $4,307
10x14 $3,514 $3,850 $4,743
10x16 $3,848 $4,195 $5,195
10x20 $4,827 $5,262 $6,516
12x12 $3,422 $3,726 $4,517
12x14 $3,912 $4,306 $4,824
12x16 $4,292 $4,679 $5,666
12x18 $4,812 $5,246 $6,353
12x20 $5,435 $5,924 $7,174
12x24 $6,195 $6,691 $8,177
14x20 $6,339 $6,846 $8,113
14x24 $7,153 $7,642 $8,974
16x24 $7,852 $8,559 $10,051
16x30 $9,265 $10,099 $11,860
16x32 $9,843 $10,729 $12,599

 
This building is priced above with two 2x2 windows, a single door and a double door

Options:
Windows Walls

24” x 27” $70 Extra Wall height 3 per perimeter foot
24” x 36” $80 16” center studs Add 3%
Vinyl (white only)  
24' x 36” $175 Roof

Metal (a-frame) $2 per sq. foot
Shutters $30 $3.75 per sq foot
Flower box $25

Lofts
Doors 4'x8' $60

Extra single (wood) $66 4'x10' $65
extra double (wood) $110 4'x12' $80
Replacement single $130 4'x14' $105
Replacement double $240 4'x16' $115
Steel man door $235
9 Lite steel door $265 Shelves
8' x 7' overhead door $510 1' x 8' $30

1' x 10' $30
Ramps 2' x 8' $40

4' wide $75 2' x 10' $40
5' wide $90 2' x 12' $50
Larger sizes available 2' x 14' $60

2' x 16' $60
Cupola

16” x 18” high $157 Workbench (free standing)
21” X 23” high $173 2' x 8' $100
25” x 30” high $249 2' x 10' $130
30” x 36' high $423 2' x 12' $160

$68
Painting

Extra 4x4 runners $1.50 per ft 2.75 per ft sq
Skylight 22” x 22” $72 $25/ gallon additional
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Duratemp Siding

Metal roof (gambrel)

Weathervanes

Behr Satin Paint
Non Behr Paint
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